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- ' Night Editor

MIA Olt MHA'TWA" .

Hoslon Hiore , spring drrss goods , capos.
Regular meeting of the Woman's Relief

Corpi this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at the
Qrand Army hall.

The county supervisors took a trip yester'-
day

-
to East Omaha lo look over a piece of-

rround upon which the owner wants the
taxes remitted.

Albert Mynstcr , aged 3 years , died at
o'clock yesterday morning , after an Illness
of ono week , at the home of his parents ,

137 Ridge street.
The election contest between S. T. Me-

Ateo
-

! and J. A. Gorman Is set for trial be-

fore
¬k Judge McGcc next Thursday morning

by agreement of the attorneys.-
An

.

Information was filed yesterday after-
noon by a man named Bllrrard , charging
Elllm Meyers with assaulting him by level-
Ing

-
a gun at htm and threatening to shoot

Mm.A
.

slight change has been made In the code
of signals used In the fire dcpirtmcnt
Hereafter the call for additional water pres-
Ruro

-

will bo 2-2-2 nnd the second alarm will
bo 333.

The funeral of II. P. Field took place
yesterday afternoon at St. Paul's Episcopal
church. The service was very Impressive
nnd was witnessed by a large number of
HOI row Ing friends.

The Industrial school connected with De-

long's
-

mission meets tomorrow afternoon at-

S o'clock at the Congregational chinch ,

Those children who do not know the way are
invited to call at the mission.-

I

.

) J Gates , who Ins been employed' ns-
yardmaHtcr for the Rock Island at this point
for some time past , left the employ of the
company yesterday morning. He Is suc-
ceeded

¬

by Ira Peck of Stuart.
Unity Guild will hold Its regular meeting

this afternoon at 2-30 o'clock In the guild
room of Grace church for election of oll-

lcers
-

All members are requested to be
present and friends cordially Invited.-

L
.

P Jensen , who lives on Harrison street ,

vas arrested yesterday morning on a com-
plaint

¬

filed by a neighbor that ho was allow-
ing

¬

tils chickens to run at large Judge Mc-
Gee

-

discharged htm on his promising to pen
his fowls In the future.

Judge MC.GPO rendered a decision yester-
Cay In favor of the plaintiff In the case of
the Indianapolis Terra Cotta company
ngalnst J A. Murphy nnd John N. Baldwin.-
In

.

which payment for some material used
In the erection ot the Baldwin block was
demanded.-

In
.

the case of Weston against Odell Judge
McGee rendered a decision yesterday dis-
missing

¬

the case at the plaintiff's coats.
Throe promissory notes of Weston , aggre-
gating

¬

$1,100 , were Involved , and the In-

junction
¬

icHtraliilng Odell from disposing of
them WHS dissolved.

Chief Nlcho.jon of the fire department
elates that the report circulated by a moin-
Ing

-
paper to the effect that his rig met with

an accident while going to the fire Wednes-
day

¬

night was all a mistake. He also says
that thn report In the same paper to the
rffcct thai the dcpirtmcnt had trouble in-

Celling walcr pressure Is anolliT fake.-

A

.

team belonging to J. F. Hunt took
fright yesterday morning ami dashed down
Bryant street with a milk wagon In tow
On the Indian creek bridge It narrowly-
escaped colliding with a funnel's wagon
Just gnulog It as It passed , and after turn-
ing

¬

down Washington uvenun rounded up at
the dairy In the northweslern part of the
city.

James Burns died at 11.30 o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

morning , aged Gl years , at his home ,

1GI9 Ninth avenue. Hn leaves three chil-

dren
¬

, one of his sons being In California.-
He

.

was an engineer In the employ ot the
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Railway com-
pany

¬

ever since the road entered Council
IlluffH. Notice of the funeral will appear
later. _

Insure In the Imperial Fire Insurance Co-
.Instil

.

c In the Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
Insure In the Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
Insure in the Imperial Fire Insurance Co-

.Lougco
.

& Tovvle , Solo Agents , 233 Pearl
street. _

"What bicycle do you ride ?" "Why , I-

rldo a Waveny. Everybody rides them.
Cole & Cole sold fourteen In tlio last two
weeks. They sell for $8G , and are war-
ranted

¬

as good as any wheel made. Get
"one. _

A'.l I. I'.tlt.HillAl'llH.

Frank Sblnn of Carson Is In the city.-

W.

.

. C. Ver'jr of Davenport Is In the city ,

the guest o { ii. C. Dale.
1 ( . J. Clancey left yesterday noon for an

extended trip thiough the south.
Born , to Mr. and Mr. . George H. Dcnton ,

705 South Sixth street , a daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. W. L. Farrlngton of Sioux Clly I-
sic gucHl of Mrs. W. F. VIcRoy on Fourlh-
Blreel. .

Mrs. O. II. Lucas left yesterday for Pacific
City , In response to a telegram announcing
the serious Illnesn of her father.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. McCormlck , formerly of the
hotel at Hurlan , wore In the city yeitcrday ,
quests ot Mr. and Mis. Ovlde Vlen-

.At
.

the recent meeting of the grand lodge
of the Royal Arcanum at Ottuniwa , I. M-

.Trcynor
.

was chosen alternate delegate to
the supreme council of the United States ,
and G II. Jackson , also ot this city , was
elected grand guide.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 MMn street. Tele-
phone

¬

48. ________
Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

nnd cuffs it specialty , G20 Pearl street , Tel.
" 90. Reasonable rates for family worlt.

Park Improvement * .

The park comlssloners held a meeting at
the State Savings bank Wednesday evening
to talk over plans for beautifying Cochran
park , In the western part of the city. The
failure of the cltlrons to vote an appropria-
tion

¬

nt the last election for park purposes
IHIH left the commissioners without very
much money to spend , but what llttlo Is In
the treasury will be laid out to the best
possible advantage. Cochran park Is thus
far only u park In name , for beyond grad-
ing

¬

the place to a height several feet above
Uiu adjacent country nothing has been
done this spring. I. N. Roman , who Is-

In the employ of J. F. WIIcox , was engaged
to draw up a plan for setting out the trees ,
and the plan will bo ready for the Inspec-
tion

¬

ot the commissioners next Monday.
Maples , elms , box elders , mulberries and
the like will bo used , and the commissioners
are getting figures from all of the local
nurserymen. _

The IliiiiUerx I.lfo Amioeliitloii-
Ot DCS Molnes , la. , stands at the head of
all mutual Insuranco. It furnishes Indent-
nlty

-
for the least money. Is the safest ,

soundest and has the largest reserve for pol-
icy

¬

holdeis , 124424063. A comparison will
convince the most skeptical. Address W. O-

.Wlrt
.

, agent , 71 i Willow avenue-

.Itudollet's

.

horse and delivery wagon were
standing behind his store yesterday and
right behind them was one of D. J. Rock ¬

well's big teams and trucks. A sudden
noise behind Rockwell's team frightened the
horses and they started to run , In the col-
lision

¬

two or three wheels were torn off ,
both axles were broken In two and the
wagon was literally smashed Into kindling
wood , Rockwell's team kept on until It had
torn out a great section of Pethybrldgo's
viuoKo IHIHSO next door to Ihidollel's.-

Wnnleit

.

ut llrd Unk.
Hurry L. Palmer spent last night In the

city jail on account of a complaint that had
been tiled against him by parties In Red
Oak. It la stated that the charge against
him Is beating a board bill , Palmer claims
to be at a loan as to what his arrest means.-

Wo

.

have In stock 1,000 bat-bed sash ot
our own make. Como and see us or write
for prices. State quantity wanted. Council
BluffH Paint , Oil and Glaus Co. , Maqonlo tetn-
plu

>

building , Council Bluffs-

.Jomcstlo

.

soap outlasts cheap so fi.

MS [ ROM COINCIL BLlrrS

Judge Deemer Explains the New Liquor
Law to tno Grand Jury

IT WILL BE HARD ON SALOON KEEPERS

tliul Will Prove n Iturden to-

Ketull Dlsprn * ! rx of l.lqnor liicinnu-
of tinit; > .tliiterlnlly Itriliueil

Oilier Court Noun ,

Jndgo Dcptner opened the April term of
district court yesterday , empaneling the
grand jury and making an assignment ot
canes for trial. Mr. and Mm. Melzer , Charlea
Snyder and Hob Llmeilck of Sheriff llazm's
picture gallery weio arraigned and entered
pirns of not guilty.

One of thu Interesting features of the day
wan Judge Dcemcr's remarks to the grand
Jury on the subject of the new mulct liquor
law. From his exposition of It the saloon-
keepers , paitlcularly In the rural districts
and small towns , will have a nice time of-

II before they are nllojvi-d the freedom In
selling wet goods which they now enjoy-

."The
.

building In which the saloon business
Is carrlfd on , " ho remarked In substance , "Is
subject to the assessment ot a tax of $000 ,

pavablo In pi-ml-annual Installments , duo
April 1 and October 1. This tax la to bo
collected tlio pamu as any other tax , but the
payment shall not b. a bar to any ptosccu-
lion under the prohibitory law , unless , In
cities of G.OOO population and over , the saloon-
keeper has obtained and filed with the county
auditor the consent of the majority ot the
voters of the clly. Then this tax may be
paid In quarterly Installments , and on giving
the required bond of $1,000 and complying
with the requirements of the law regarding
the way In which the establishment uhall be
operated the payment of the tax shall be a
bar to all mosccutlons under the prohib-
itory

¬

law-
."In

.
towns of less than 6,000 Inhabitants

the saloon keeper must file the written CO-
M"cnt

-

of ( "i per cent of tlio voters In the
county living outside of Council Illurf" , and
he; may then sell Intoxicants , and the pay-
ment

¬

of the tax Is , .a bar to prosecution.
Whether this tax. Is paid before or after the
consent Is filed with the county auditor , half
ot It goes to the town In which the business
Is can led on and the other half to the
county. The town or city may Impose ad-

ditional
¬

penalties In Its own behalf and pro-
vide

¬

other regulations. "
But llttlo stress has been laid heretofore

upon the fact that out of town saloon-
Keepers must travel over their whole county
before they can safely curry on their busi-
ness

¬

, but from Judge Deemer's lucid state-
ment

¬

It Is evident that they arc at a great
dl-ailvantago under the present law as com-
pared

¬

with the men in the same lln ? of busi-
ness

¬

in Council Bluffs. Theie Is b'lt 1'ttle
doubt that the board of supervisors will try
thcli best to enforce that portion of the law
relating to the payment ot the tax , for a-

very comfortable portion of the county's
revenue will come In through that channel.-
On

.

the other hand , the revenue the city has
been receiving from the saloons for the past
ton yearn will bo cut -q larely In two , and the
council will find it necessary to Impose
quite nn additional tax In order to counter-
balance

¬

thu loss. This In turn will cut
down the number of saloon7) ) , and the lesult
will be that the whole saloon business , now
divided up among seventy men , will be, con-
centrated

¬

In perhaps half that number. The
$Jono bond will cau o grief to a laige num-
ber

¬

of the saloonlhts of this city , and that ,

too , wilt have Its effect In lessening the num-
ber

¬

of places where liquor will be sold-

.Mlnit

.

IN Itiing Hone
In the various lines ot business may be
talked of through these columns , but to come-
down to actual facts regarding truth , values
offered and icllablo merchandise shown , you
will have to visit the Boston stoio for the
above advantages.-

We
.

have received and still expect dally
largo shipments of spring and summer goods ,
all of which wo offer at an exceptionally low
cash figure , ns the following list shows :

Whytelaw't , Scotch zephyrs ( half price ) ,
12'fcc-

.Flno
.

line di. ss ginghams (worth lOc) , CVl-
c.Shantong

.
pongee , large assortment , ( regu-

lai
-

IL'Vic ) , now ;ic.
Apron ginghams , SV&c , Gc , 7c.
Half wool challlea , worth 15c , for Sc-

.Flno
.

French sateens ( former price 25c )
now offered at 19c.-

A
.

visit to our wash goods department will
pay jou.

Hosiery for boys and mlssos , black ribbed ,

sold for 12' c , now 4 for 23c.-

A
.

special offering , children's fine seamless
hose , worth 19c , for IS c-

.Ladles'
.

patent finish hose , something now ,
at 17c. AsK to see them.

One hundred doen gents' half hose , sold
for lOe , at four pair for 23c.

Our regular 25c ladles' hose sold out and
now ie(4uce( same with our oJc grade at 2fic ;

worth your Inspection-
.Don't

.

oveilook our other departments , such
as laces , gloves , dress goods , curtains , cloaks
and Bilks , as wo show nil the correct fashions
for the spring and summer of 189-

4.FOTIIERINGHAM
.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,_Council Bluffs , la.
When you como to the best hose for sprink-

ling
¬

the lawn It Is the Maltese Cross. You
can always get this and lighter grades In
rubber and cotton hose at Blxby's , 202 Main
street.
_

Mycrs-Duifeo Furniture company , 2S6-23S
Broadway , save money am' Mme to patrons ,

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Charged ultii Contempt.
Henry Wllkln nnd James Flood llvo on

adjoining farms In * Keg Creek township.-
Thcro

.

it a strip ot land which Is In dlsputo
between them , and each claims that the
trees on that particular strip belongs to-

him. . Flood sued out a writ ot Injunction
Wednesday to restrain Flood from cutting
down the trees and the writ was served on-

Wllkln that night. When the officer served
It Wilkln Informed him that the court had
no right to say what ho should do and what
ho shouldn't , and ho would do as he pleased
about obeying Us mandate. Yesterday
inoi Ming Flood came Into town and Informed
the sheriff that Wllkln was carrying out
his threat and was cutting down the trees
again. In violation of the court's Injunction ,

Ho swore out an Information charging
Wllkln with contempt of court and Deputy
Sheriff O'Brien went out to Keg Creek town-
ship

¬

last evening to get Wllkln and thrco-
of his hired men , all of whom are charged
with complicity In the offense.

Council llliiffii ln . Co'it Wonderful Oroivth.
The following Is a statement of premiums

written and losses paid by the Council
Bluffs Insurance company during the first
quarter of each year sluco and Including
1890 , n record to which wo point with
honest prlilo.

v I'roniliuns. IOR "B-
Jnn. . to Apill , 1SsO. 6,045 71 |Zli7 it-
Jim. . to April , 1S1I1 . 9.72103 2 741 21-

Jnn , to April , ISO. . 1K.03S (.1) 4 107 s'8-

Jnn.
'

. to April , WJ. 1M31 H 304.12J-
Jan. . to Al| II , M 4. 17.3 8.10 6.M1 7-

5Itooltn ut Auction ,

Carload , consisting of the best books ,
medical , mechanical , miscellaneous , albums ,

bibles , etc. Prlvatn sale by day and auction
at 7 p. m. , G.1C Broadway-

.Jarvla

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name ami Address. Age.
William L. Met * , Council Bluffs. 31-

Mrs. . A. Kink , Council Iilnffs. . 33
Christopher Tiucy , Neola.Bridget Dunn , Neola.-
W

.

F Urban , jr. . Omaha 2-
2Kllzabeth Deltxcli , Omaha 20-

Jume.s W Moiton , Slonx City , In il'J

Anna O. Wolfley , Burlington , la 21

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a

trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

Domestic boap breaks hanwater. .

The Uundilea use Domestic soap ,

llo I lUcil 1'ort MmlUon .
Two yean ago Ust Cbrhtmaa day Ross

Bayers BIT! a couple ot hU frlonds brutally
assaulted a man living on tlio farm of John
I'lumer , Eouth of the city , shooting at him ,

beating him into Insensibility and almost

Klllnr h m II" was tent to the p tut nt ary
and has bit nce-illy been liberated , utter
nerving n two yearn ncntenrc. Night before
last tii> went lo the farm of one of his neigh-
bora

-
, M. 0. Young , in ir lllnton station , and

took a waton toad nt otilunx. He brought
them to this city and croincd the river to
Omaha , where he sold ten or twelve bushels ,

Young telegraphed Sheriff Ilium , asking
him to arrest Buyers , lliuen telephoned the
police of Omaha , and during the day Sayers
was found with the remnant of his load , Ho
was brought back to this side ot the river
and Is now In the county Jail waiting for
Young to conic after him. The value of the
load Is easily more than $25 , so that. If all
the cltctimstancea arc as Young tells them ,

the chances seem excellent for his being re-

turned
¬

lo Port Madluon for another term.

Jekyll ntnl lljdc , Itriiiiiluuy Cliurrli , To-

night
¬

A celebrated critic who heard thlirlectnro
delivered for the first time , writes as follows :

"Mr. Nourfe Is tall , wltli n clein-shaven
face , long curly hair , n pair of sunll merry
eyes , a grand stage presence , a rlcu orotund
voice , a bnrn orator and ,t born preacher.-
He

.

has the Ingcrjolllan habit of laughing at
his own humor. Dress such a man as this
In n Prince Albert frock coat , and you have
Mr. Nourse , and In Mr. Nourse , Dr. Jekyll.
But In a twinkling the long hair falls over
the forehead , he diminishes to a dwarf , his
teeth gleam wolflshly , his hand * turn to
claws , ho becomes a devil. We went to-

crltlclxe a novice , we came away applauding
n mailer. He would Imve mnde a fortune
on the stage , but will do more good on the
platform. I don't know of any living man
who can do just what Mr. Nourse Is doing
so grandly. Actors don't preach , and
preachers cannot act. Nourse dots both In
this magnificent oration. It is a drama ,

sermon nnd lecture , all three rolled Into
one. He Is the greatest dramatic orator In
the world. "

Broadway church , admission GO cents-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs. la. , agent
JarvU 1S77 brandy , wines and liquor.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for s lie
at Gas Co.'s olllce-

..Superintendent

.

* ' lEoiiml Tulile.
The ninth semi-annual session of the

Superintendents' Round Table of south-
western

¬

Iowa will be held In tlili ,

city , beginning today. The first meeting
will be held at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon at the Bloomer building. The
evening meeting will be at S o'clock In the
superior court room. Tomorrow two ses-
sion1

¬

! will be helil. one nt U u. m. and the
other nt 1 SO p. m. , both In the assembly-
room of the High school. A largo delega-
tion

¬

is expected to be present , including
city and county superintendents , principals
of giaded school ? , normal pchools and col-
leges

¬

In southwestern Iowa , E. H. Hamil-
ton

¬

of Mnlvcrn Is president of the associa-
tion

¬

and Thcophlle Brugger ot Council Bluffs
secretary. The following Interesting sub-
jects

¬

will be brought up for discussion :

I. Vnnecessnry Restriction In Discipline.
2 Algebra , PbvslcH and German In the

Grammar School.
3 The report of the committee of ten.
4 Incortlglbles How to Den ! with Them
G. What Is Meant by Developing the "Di ¬

vine Ilnrmonlpt ?"
C. How to Make Our State Association

More Eindent.
7 ( "ompntatlvo Value of Greek nnd Latin

as High School Studies.-
S.

.
. How Should Grammar Be Tnught In

Our lir.immar Schools ?
9 Can the Use of Good English ,Be-

Uilllcd Into the Average Pupil ?
10 How to Teach Ethics in the Schools.-
II.

.

. Buys and Music ,

The Klnneltan stock has been moved to 23

Main stieet. Shoes at your own price. You
want shoes and wo want money. Bring the
family In and fit them up for April rains-

.Indlitfil

.

tlio P.cind Hen.
The grand Jury of the federal court re-

turned
¬

a number of Indictments yesterday.
The report they made was their final one.
Among those Indicted were the proprietors
of the Perpetual Maturity Bond company ,

George II. Gable , H. Freese and J. B.
Allen , and the proprietors of the Equitable
Investment company , S. P. Vanatta and J.-

B.

.

. Sweet. They are all charged with using
the malls fraudulently. In the tiirthciance-
of a lottery scheme. Six counts are alleged
against Gable , Freese nnd Allen , and four
against the other two. There Is a great deal
of public Interest felt In the outcome of th's
suit , inasmuch as all of the Indicted partle
have been long and prominently before the
people.

Last evening two more arrests were made ,

William Larson , secretary , and C. R. Sweet ,

vlco president , of the Equitable company.-
No

.

move has been made against these two
until now. Each was put under bonds of
$1,000 and released. C. R. Sweet Is a son of-

J. . B. Sweet , treasurer of the company.
The Pollard libel case was the main at-

traction
¬

yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Pollard
was on the stand all the afternoon , and told
the romantic story of her life to a large
crowd of Interested listeners.-

Don't

.

go to Omaha tonight , go to the
Broadway church and hear Nourse.-

No

.

Undertaker Nrcil Apply.-
If

.

your children are afillcted with diph-
theria

¬

, Dr. Jefftfrls' remedy will save their
lives. No physician required. Has stood
the test of 35 years. For sale by J. C. Do
Haven , George R. Davis and Morgan & Co. ,

successors to Beardslcy. Also 2104 Cumins
street , Omaha , or address Dr. Thomas Jef-
ferls

-
, Council Bluffs. la. Price , 3.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-
Ing

-

seedsmen of Council Bluffs , Masonic
temple. _.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

See the new art goods at Mrs. Nlles' .

Kii lit MURK Tll.lX-

I.tttc t Proposition from tlio Wily 1'arson to-
tlio Diplomatic Clmmp'nn.

CHICAGO , April GSpecial( Telegram to
The Bee. ) "Parson" Davlcs was Inter-
viewed

¬

at the Academy of Music tonight
In regard to Corbctt'a declaration that the
latter would Insist on Jackson posting his
forfeits promptly or else forfeiting all
money In the hands of the stakeholder.-
He

.
mild :

"I'p to the ptesent tlma we have always
put up our money as It came due. nnd we
shall continue to do FO Mr , Corbett need
not vvotiy nor lay awake nights bother-
Ing

-
about our money. He Is the only one

who has objected to putting up the money ,
nnd wrangled about the date of contest.
JacKson Is ready to fulfill his contiact.If Corbett Is sincere and will agree to liveup to the articles of agreement and fight
In June , I will pojt the entile amount or
the stake Inside of twenty-four houis nndpay him a bonus If he will do the Hume. "

Kxhlliltlon of Pool.-
J.

.

. L. Malone , the champion fifteen-ball
pool player of the world , gave an exhibi-
tion

¬

nt the Mlllnrd billiard parlors last
evening to a crowd numbering severalhundred In fact , ull that were present
vveie unable to see the muivelous vvoik ofthe champion ov. Ing to the cliciimscrlbcd-
accommodations. . Every Inch of space was
utilized ami many l the exhibitionfrom the tops of adjoining tables. Flist-
on the iiiogrum was u game between Ma-
lone

-
and Mr. Eljci > olc , a New York tniviIng

l-
man , an expert pool player. Matone

played 200 to EbiTsolo's 100. and when thelast sphere wun holi'd the Now Yorker hadbut twenty-ono buttons to his credit Suc-
ceeding

¬

the gntm Champion Mulont } exe-
cuted

¬

it serlcn of fancy nhot.s , eveiy one of
which Hcemcd u miracle Ho makes a cue
nnd the numbered balm talk The crown-
ing

¬

achievement of the evening was the
pockctlnfr of Hl.x balls , placed In the tenter-
of the table , ut a single shot , each ball
being put Into n separate pocket. This
ufteinoon Mr. Mnlono will give an exhibi-
tion

¬

nt Tom Foley's Douglas street rooms ,

where arrangements will bo made for the
convenience of fpectators. All lovers of
the gentle art are cordially Invited.

Tucker M Signed.
BOSTON , April G , Tom Tucker , first

baseman for the Boston league club for the
past four years , has signed a Boston con-
tract

¬

for the season. H Is understood
that the contract Is the mime OH last
year. _

Wultn Won't Unto It.
DENVER , April G.-Governor Wnlto says

be will not permit the Jackson-Corbett
fight to come oft In this state.-

1'rlglitful

.

Pliniitoiu *

Haunt the dreams of the sufferer from In-

digestion.
¬

. What should the nightmare-rid ¬

den dyspeptic do when waking with a
start , the sweat oozing from the pores ,
sleep for the remainder of the night seems
unattainable ? Swallow a wlneglassful of-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , which , If
taken before going to bed , 'would have In-

sured
¬

repose , Use the Bitters for tier-
votuness

-
, dyspepsia , rheumatism , malaria

HIS RELEASEiVAS: ) VALID

' b
Judge Slilrai Suinm filf i Closes n Suit for

Damages AgsV| a Railroad ,

PLAINTIFF HAD ALREADY SETTLED IT-

A. . X. Vnndcrnrlilep Baited for 930,000
After Ho Ilnd. Accepted fttUOO In

run or Ait CLJHI-

tlio

: (

Nor1 ! hit-rut rrn.-

HAPIDS

.

, , April G. ( Special
Telegram to The HotnAn) Important rullliB-
waa iimilc toJny by JifdRe Sliffns of tlie fed-

eral
¬

court In the personal Injury suit of A-

.N.

.

. Vondcrwcldcn against tlio Chicago &

Northwestern railway. Ho SUM for JJO.OOO
damages , Ho settled with the company
upon tlio payment of $100 mid signed an
Instrument releasing It from nil further lia-

bility.
¬

. Tlio company now claims that ho Is
stopped from recovery of further damages
Inlcv of tlio fact that he failed to return
the consideration received The plaintiff's
altornc > s claim that the release was fraudu-
lently

¬

obtained and that Vandcrwelden was
not acquainted with his rights. Judge
Shlrus decided , first , that the release
of liability executed by tlio plaintiff
to the company for tlio Injury sustained
and which he claims was obtained by fraud
must be HOI aside by mi action In crtulty
and that until done the plaintiff could not
maintain an action at law for damages.
Second , that having received $300 , for which
the release was given , the plaintiff should
return It and make tender of same In order
to maintain thn present action for damages.
The jndgo then took the case from the Jury
and was about to Instruct a finding for thu
defendant when the , plaintiff asked the

court to dismiss the case , Which was done-

.STAltTiil

.

: A NKNSATION' .

Young I.ndy of AUrou Ilrlngn n-

"nit ARullut Hiilem Stock
SIOUX CITY , April C. (Special Telegram

to The Ilee ) Ktta M. Chandler , who llea-
In the little village of Akron , has brought a
suit here against L. M. Hartley of Fort
Madison for ? 25,000 damages for breach of-

promise. . Miss Chandler alleges that she
met Hartley at Akron In 1SSS and finally
promlbcd , at his request , to marry him. It-
Is further charged that because of his prom-
ise

¬

to marry her ho seduced her , and that
after continuing the Intlmatu relations for a
period of a couple of jears he refused
to have anything more to do with her. HIT
petition further alleges that she submitted ,

with defendant't) request and knowledge , to
criminal operations for the purpose of con-
cealing

¬

her Hhame.
Hartley Is a fancy stock breeder at Salem ,

la. , an extensive llvo stock speculator and
one of the largest holders of wild lands In
northwestern Iowa , his holdings of land
alone being estimated to bo worth 100000.

SAYS Tim noAun WAS nxii: > .

OnitlnlH of Woodlmry Comity , low.i ,

Cli.irgiul with lllslioncHt } .

SIOUX CITY , April 0. ( Special Telegram
to The Hee. ) Woodburyicotinly will make a
$300,000 bond Issue for funding and refund-
ing

¬

purposes bonds to run ten
and twenty > cars and bear 5 per cent In-

terest.
¬

. One bid of $7)000) premium was
made for the bondsii today by Harry
Hubbard of this clty. His attorney
created a sensation Ibj- going before tlio
board when he made thA offer and charging
that the members , before the resolution au-
thorizing

¬

the Issue wits made , had as Individ-
uals

¬

signed a contract to deliver tlio bonds
at par to a local b oki n. He did not state
who It was , but bald that If the board mailo-
a denial of thu actlom or .sold the bonds at
less than his client bids'ho' would bring tlio
proof and air the proceedings In court ,

In tlio Itennctt Mur ter Onto-
.MARSHALLTOWN4ln

.

) , April 5. (Special
Telegram to The Bao-f-Wlien) the sheriff
announced the convening of court this1 morn-
ing

¬

In the Bennett murder case the appcar-
ance

-
of the defendant was so changed as to

attract marked attention. Slio had been
represented as a poor , hard working woman ,

and when the trial commenced wore shabby
clothes. Friends have contributed to her
wardrobe , and today she appeared dressed In
clothes of good material and made In the
latest style , and seemed to feel the change
as much as she looked It. The change Is
said to bo for effect on the Jury. The sheriff
and his deputies and three sheriffs from ad-
Joining

-
counties were Introduced today and

the points made heretofore moro fully
brought out. Nothing new- was developed.
The chief Interest centers now In Detective
Barney , who Is expected to make
some startling developments.

Funeral Sc vlco of Mrx. Cluirlcs Allison-
.BOONR

.

, la. , . April C. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Kvery store In the city closed
this afternoon during the funeral of the wife
of Chailes T. T. Mason , the wholesale dry
goods merchant. Mrs. Mason had a wide
circle of acquaintances , having been deputy
In the pcatofflco here for nearly eight years
previous to her niarrhige with Mr. Mason , a
little over three years ago. Her maiden
nrme was Alllo M. Colman. She was 3G
years old. The attendance at the funeral
was very large. The funeral service was
conducted by Ilev. A. II. Darlington , now ofl
the Episcopal church at Janesvllle , Wlb. ,
and who performed her marriage ceremony
three years ago-

.Mormon

.

Morning at T.nmonl-
.LAMONI

.

, la. , April G. Large numbers ot
people are gathering from every part of
the country to attend the Latter Day Saints
conferenc ? , which convenes tomorrow. llep-
rcsentatlvcs

-
from Australia , England and

Wales are present , and a host of visitors
and delegates from every part of the United
States and Canada. This body Is now being
recognized as the legitimate and genulna
successor of the church founded by Joseph
Smith prior to his death at Xuuvoo , Juno 27 ,
1884.

Ceditr Itapi U SaluoiiH Closed.-

CEDAH
.

HAPIDS , la. , April G. (Special
Tclcgiam to The Bee. ) Owing to the fact
that saloon keepers hero are all at sea
regarding the workings of the now liquor
law , thirty-three saloons vvero closed today.
They are united In their desires to avoid
the assessors , who started out today.-

No

.

lltttulopmuiitM In thu ( ioodnlo Trial.-
CIIESTON

.

, la. , April 5. (Special to The
Bee. ) There were no now developments In
the Goodalo murder trial today. The exam-
ination

¬

of witnesses continues , but llttlo In-

formation
¬

bearing upon the guilt of either
of the prisoners hastbeon elicited.

,

r.iTAi. jtxi
Fred Vincent Innliuitlyi Killed In u South

Dukota'HJmft.
LEAD CITY , S.i-nil April G-Special

Telegram to The ItM ) lly 1111 explosion
In the I'luma mine ncrtr1 here this foienoon
Fred Vincent , n miner , Tvas Instantly killed.
Vincent started tolonli'r the drift with u
lamp , and the Huppbsltlnn Is thut thu light
came In contact with pome explosives , onus-
Ing

-
the terrible ucUdeiiU The body of the

unfortunate man was mangled almost be-
yond

¬

recognition.-

1'ontotlUu

. r

riijrf 1lf.uls, Oullly.
SIOUX FALLS. 8., If , . April G.Speclnl-

to
(

The Uee ) Michael O'Sheu yesterday
pleaded guilty In Uit-iUnlled States court
to try ; charge of defraudingthe govern-
ment

¬

and will be BPiitonyecl Manila ) . O'Hhi'ii
fraudulently Issued to himself money or-
ders

¬

amounting to $J27 , and Huccecdrd In
getting $195 worth of them ciiMhed. flu HtoieJ-
SL"J GO In cash , making a total Hhnrtngo of
over 1000. The amount of thn Hhoitiigu
was made good by O'Shea'a father-in-law
the day before the nrr st.

John Llnd'ay Demi.
John Lindsay , fur a number of years bend

Janitor at the government building, died
yesterday nt hln homo , 1331 South Six-

teenth
¬

street ,
Mr. Llnduny was C3 yearn old. He wan a

veteran soldier , having served three years
In company A , Bevciity-llfth Illinois In-
fantry.

¬

.

bhort 1'ollco Starlen.
Frank Iluwson was nrrested yesterday

afternoon on the charge of obtaining money

muKr fnl - pretnl e- * It vva * isll. 1 thn'-
ho

'
t> . -oil n worthies C K U o i I rank

Hurt n miloon keeper Huvvxon was trlfd
and srntenvcd to thirty dnya In the
jail

H Johnson , colored , nnd hHlftf wire
Arrested last night for lighting-

.sT.utTvn

.

o.TO nuJfK.sr.iC-

oxrjV

>.

Army ItrrnUn Cunip nt I'lttolmrg ,

Thre- Hundred Hlronj.-
PITTSHUHO

.

, April G. Coxcy's army broke
camp at Exposition park , Allegheny , today
nnd left for Homestead. About 300 men
wcro In line , many recruits having bren
received during the two days stay In I'ltts-
burg.

-

.

ST. LOUIS. April 5 Ueprcsentatlves of
the railroads leading east have decided to
refuse to transport Frje's band ot Coxoyltes-
eastward. . The next move of the travelers
has not been determined upon.

( 'iillfornlit'rt Contingent Living High ,

OAKLAND , Oil. , April G. The regiment
of the Industrial army which arrived Tuesday
from San Francisco Is stranded here The
efforts of the leaders to secure transporta-
tion

¬

east was denied and the turn have bren
unable to get out. The Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

was for n long time obstinate and re-

fused
¬

transportation to any point unless the
customary rate la forthcoming. The men
ire being provided with shelter and an
abundance of food by the citizens , which
may account In a measure for their re-

luctance
¬

to move. Threats to secure trans-
portation

¬

by force vvero common among the
ranks and considerable a.vclcty was felt by
the people of Oakland regarding the outcome

A movement Is on foot to raise * 200 and
provide bet car transportation for the army
to Sacramento , but arrangements were nt
last made with the railroad by which the
army will leave Oakland at 4 o'clock tonight
on a train of box cars provided by the rail-
road

¬

company-

.IdentltJ

.

of tlio "Creilt fillaioull. "
GRAND JUNCTION , Colo. , April G The

"unknown" commander of Iho Coxey forces
la Major William Packer Clarke of the
Second battalion , C. N G. Major Clarke Is
considered the best drill master In the state
Ho was formerly connected with the Dallj
Star of tlilj city. He left on aitlt to-

Pennsjlvnnla about three weeks ago Ho Is-

a grandson of ex-Governor William Packer
of Pennsylvania-

.SlUer

.

CoimMitlou to VVVIeome'Him-
.DKNVEIl

.

, April G A. C. Flak , piealdcnt-
of the P.in-Amoricaii Bimetallic league , pro-

poses
¬

to call a silver convention to meet In
Washington .May 1 , the day Cosey't , army
Is scheduled to airivo thcic-

.jf.t.f
.

ts iturt'ni.iu.iti
Delegate * 1'rom I'.uli Organization Meet lit

Titppku lloKlnley Cheered.-
TOPEK

.

, April G The Kansas Republi-
can

¬

league convened this morning In the
handsome new Hamilton hull , the finest largo
assembly loom In the state. Hon. E. W-

.Hoch
.

, president of the league , was at the
platform desk. The roll call of 700 delegates
was rend bv Secietary C. H. Sheldon. Mavor-
Harrisoil delivered it cordial addiess of wel-
come

¬

, to which President Hoch responded.
His formal address was lecelvod with re-
peated

¬

applause , and inference to McKlnloy-
as candidate for the presidency was greeted
with theer after cheer. The enthusiasm was
Increased 5 the unveiling of a picture of
the Ohio governor , concealed by a ll.ig.

After the usual committees weic appointed
an adjournment was taken till 'i o'clock.-

At
.

the afternoon session of the le.igue con-

vention
¬

the first order of business was the
consideration of the report of the committee
on resolutions. It was adopted as presented.
The platform reallliins the national plitform-
of 1892 , condemns the national democratic
and Mnto populist udmlnlstiatfons , and the
convention pledged Itself to renewed exer-
tions

¬

to icslnre the supremacy of the repub-
lican

¬

party , to the end that the credit and
good namu of Kansas may bo ic-cstnblishod
and the laws again be made supieme.

The officers elected were : C. M. Sheldon
of Buillngame , president ; Y. Morgan of-

Emporla , vice president ; ( .' . E. Gault of To-

peka
-

, secretaiy ; J. F. Culver of Emporla ,

treasurer.-
J.

.

. K. CubbUon of Kansas City spoke In
the afternoon , and In the evening Hon. James
A. Troutman and Rudolph Hutficld each
made thirty-minute speeches , and a number
of others weio called on for short talU-

s.iir.i.i

.

) Tin: co-

Coronet' Jury at Ihiillngton 1'lnilH Against
* Governor Tlllmnu'a Agent * .

DARLINGTON , S. C. , April . The cor-

oner's
¬

Jury has tendered a verdict to hold
McLendon for thu Killing' ot Norment , Kaln
for the Killing of Redmond , and that Red ¬

mend Killed Pepper. The military con it, will
submit Its report to Covet nor Tlllman , but
It Is understood to concur as to the facts as
they have been established.

COLUMBIA , S. C. , Apt II 5. A dispatch
from Darlington says that an opinion In the
dispensary cases has already been drawn up
and signed by Justices Mclvor nnd Mc-
Go.van

-
, and has been sent to Justice Pope ,

In whoso hands It remains. Thn state sas
the opinion declares the act unconstitutional ,

but whether In whole or In part It Is not
ascertained.

CHARLESTON , S. C. , April ti There
seems To bo trouble In Governor TIllman'H
official family on the subject of the recent
tactics of the governor. Every one of
the cabinet , except , perhaps , Mr. Ma > lleld ,
deprecates his conduit , and sovcial are out-
spoken

¬

In denunciation of TIllman'H tyranny.
This Information nines direct and Is true.-
In

.

addition to this , Secretary of State J. E-

.Tlndell
.

Is Incensed because. Tlllman hMicd
the police proclamation and had his name
signed to It , while ho ( the secrctuiy ) was
In CharlestonAs Is well Known all the proc-
lamations

¬

are signed thus : "II. R. Tlllman ,

governor , By the governor. J. E. Tlndell ,

secretary ot state. " This Is not a mere
form , but the secretary must i-lgn his own
name and afllx the seal of the btato to the
document Issued-

.THO

.

XKlllt.lSK.lAtt IT.-

I'ostinusturH

.

for Iliinibolilt and Witlioo
Nominated l y tint 1rrsident.

WASHINGTON , Apill G. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
bcnato :

Army Second Lieutenant P. D. Loclnldge ,

Second cavalry , to first lieutenant.
Postmasters Edward C. Holt , Anumoia ,

la , ; Charles S. Scott , Farmlngton , la. ;

August Bondl , Sallna , Kan. ; James W-

.Osloy
.

, Palmyra , Mo ; George C. Schmclt ,

Huniboldt , Neb. ; John F. Shciman , Wnhoo ,

Neb ,

M oust : co* i <nitr.n.ri-

eiulergiiM'

.

* Snnlly llriirlnt ; Postponed for
Another Six

CHICAGO , April G. Judge Chctlahi has
entered an older setting May " 1 as the
day on which the Investigation Into the
sanity of Piendergast Is to begin. The ease
Is now In an ins fill tunglo nnd neither the
prosecuting attorneys nor the attorneys for
the defense urt prepared to Kay what will
be the outcom-

e.rnitr

.

rnooif'ti .ii'ritoi'iu t .

It Hit * liren Inci eased by Sen itnr , n.unlei"H-
IIII'H DfTorlH t ( ; .% 0UOI ) .

WASHINGTON , Am 11 5. The senate com-

mlttea
-

on military affairs agreed today to
recommend an Incicnse of the limit of ( ho
cost of construction of Fort Ciook , Ncli. , to
$760,000 , and that of Fort Harrison , Mont. ,

to $500,000 , In ncroidanco with the terms of-

an amendment proposed by Senator Mandci-
son.

-

. The amendment will next go to
the benutu commlttiu on npprnpilutlons ,

Itiinimeleil : IhirrlMon ,

SAN FHANCISCO. April G The I'nl-
verslty

-

club gave a banquet last night In
honor of ox-Preildont Harrison , Whltelaw
Reid , Robert T Lincoln , General Scliolldd
and Theodora of Yale college. Thu
toasts and speeches were not made public-

.Tuke

.

IIU Scut Monilii ) .

BOSTON , April G.-l'iilted HtiiteH Senator
Gordon t uld today thut be fxpuuti d Heim-
torVulnh to itirlvn In Washington and
take his Hcut Monday.o

I-uimmt In Tout * .

EL PASO , April D.-Hecirtury of War
Lament und party arrived this mumlng

DflBlES E-
ATQUAKEJT OAT !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

& STEAM DYE WOK
All lilmliof Dyeing

nnd Clemill ; done In-
thu hUhoHt style of
the art. r'u lu 1 an I
stained tuurlci iiinda-
to 11 ) I : .M xoa I n
now , !

done tin I dollvoral-
In ill purls of Ids
country don I for
prlco IUU-

C. . A. MAOHAV ,

Proprlotar ,

llroaduny , near North
westeiu Depot.
Telephone 22.

! MHQOD RESTORED 1
"cupmnuE"

liKKmit VoKOtflliln-
VIiullzt rtliepriMrl | -

lldii ol u fntnoin Krctldi phy lcUn , will iiilcLly) into tiuinf ull m r-

vtn
-

or illHcmn of tln KPiurrtlve orpiuii , null nn I.UHI Miinhooit ,
liisoumln , I'liliioln thu HncK.Hi-.Mliml laiilulntii. Nervous IVIUIHy.
1'lnitili, , I'lillliKM to Jtnrry , Kxlmustltiit Drains. Vnrlcortln nnu

t'ir liver , Iho kidneys and the urinary
BEFORE AND AFTER ore.iiirtorallliupurltl-

is.t't'l'lnr.Si
.

: HtmiRthenM and restores wmll weak oreins.Thn ifMHOiiMitT'Mi'rmirtHioteuivi , liy Doctor * JH bi'eauso ulnetv p-Tcrnl am troubled vvlll-
iProttiUttlft Ol'l'inr.N'l ! IM thooiilj know n rmmtlv to euro vIthutit an opwitlou C 000 ten-
UmnntiiH

-
A wrll'eni'iiarintci'irlvpit mill money returne-l If boxes iloen not t-flrt't a per-

manent
¬

curv. 41 00 a Inix.wlx forPI rd bv in ill Scud for Mrenl ir nnd tcMltiioid il-

AiMrfiHDlVOIj MIIIIHJISIJ C O. . I O llox LMI7I ! S 111 r'r.lmlNcnll. . Tot M llo by-
v in ui; Co. , 1110 Farinin Si. . Omaha ; Cainn Urja , Council Hindu. lowii.

DEO. P. SANF01D , A. W. RICXMAV ,
President. Ciuhler.

Fid National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , ( own.

Capital , - - $100,01)0)
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of Hie oldi-Ht liankH In the Ht Ui-of Iowa Vn-

nollelt jour liiiHliiest ant colKelliinsVi p iv "-

ipeiei'in on time deposits. Wo will Uu pleim-dto
net aim HI IIo 3 u-

unipro ved Quick and Easy ?r_ ?-

'Rising1 Steam , Elec-

tr'T
-

& Hand Pow-

erLEVATOR _ ,
Sonil for CtrDulttrs. OlTIi-

Kimbill Bros..Council. Bluffslow-

ftoni

,

San Antonio nfter nn olllclnt Inspec-
tion

¬

of Toil llinu'ork , tlilttv milei r.ist of-
IhlH clly. Thi' Ki'Ciftaiylsltcd the
Tort MINi , ho revieweil the tioops
and uus tt-ndeied a K'coptlon liy the com-
mandant

¬

, Colonul Lnuflle. Scciutnry I.i-
mont and Imllei iiNolsltcd the city or-

Jniinv . In , nftcr which they lu-

lled
¬

old Kort Hlli-i , lii'liiB icct'Hcd liv MnoJ|
James lleiitoii of tin1 Twenty-thin ! In-

tunliy
-

, nnd left ut I o'clock the Sanla-
Fe foi thu enbt.

MI.VIA; ini.ii.-

Tlnco

.

TliiniRiiliil Mm Lot Itnl OutOllirrI-
.nlior NcusMtlUlitni " VUtoilous.

CHICAGO , April 5. N'caily all tlio p.iln-

tcrs
-.

In Chlc.iso ate Idle today. The asMie-
latlon

-

ot omplojcrs jratcnluj lc"Iilel to t.iKo-

agRrch ! measures ngaliibt the pending
strike , anil agreed to a g1 crnl lockout by
which 3,000 men aio thrown out of em ¬

ployment.-
UUTTE

.
, Mont. , April fi.-Tlio striking

switchmen In the employ of thn Orc.it
Northern returned to woik. l"ieight
trains are now on time. Both
sides made concessions , lint it was practi-
cally

¬

alctoiy for the strikers.-
DUXISON.

.

. Tov. , April 5.Miners at-
Lelilgli , Kiclis and Coal Gate have xlruck.-
Dloodslied

.
IH feared-

.PHILADELPHIA
.

, April 5. The f.unono
old landmark milts In Ki.inkford , which
have stood Idle for fourteen jears will ro-

suino
-

operations about May 1. James
Balrd's Sons are the owners and they will
conduct the business of nuinufactiirltiK
ribbed underwear for women. Ono hun-
dred

¬

hands will be employed.
WILMINGTON , Del. , April . The caid-

Ing
-

, HplnnliiK and beitmlni ; dcpailmenlii uf
the Ailington mills blurted today and next
Monday the department will re-
sume.

¬

. Tlio whole mill will then bo In
operation , work to f 00 hands. There
will bo no reduction In wages-

.WK.lTlll.lt

.

FOItit'.lf TS.

South Wind * AVIII Illoiv mill It III Ho
Warmer In hni lu Todnj.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April fi. rorecasta for
Friday : Foi Nobrankn Fall ; southwest
winds ; sightly warmer.

For Oklahoma , Indian Territory and Kan-
sas

¬

Fair ; warmer ; soulli winds.
For Mlhsouil nnd low a Fair ; wanner ;

westerly , shifting to'sbiiUt winds.
For Soulli Dakota Fair ; southwest winds ;

slightly warmer.-

TF.l.KGlt.l

.
o

I'llIV JlHlKl'tl.-

DouuHtlr.

.

.

Admiral Walker sailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu on tlio Murlpoxa jeslt-rdiiy.

The Joint meeting of thn Northeast and
Southeast Kansas Teachers associations held
Its llrst session In Lawrence yesterday.-

J.

.

. K. Firth & Co. , Iron dealers of San
Francisco , tiled a petition in Insolvency yes ¬

terday. Liabilities , $00,000 ; assets , ) ..liuoo.-
A

( .

special from Filsco , I'tuli' , ias : The
now concentrating plant and hoisting winks
of the Hoi n Slher mine been totally
dcstio > ed by lire.

Governor Wnlle of Colorado will Issue to-

day
¬

u proclamation forbidding the bringing
lo that state from Utah all iihccp without
n clean bill of health ,

K , M. Page , president of Iho Meicliants
National hunk of Fott Woith , Tex , who
killed A. I ) . Smith , the cashier , Match 1,1 ,
W.IH ruleated jcstuiday on $12,000 bal-

l.iCashlor
.

John W. Flood , Indicted by ( he
gland jury for altering deposit accounts In
the Diinoliue-ICclly bank of San Frnncluro ,
was arrested yesterday and lelcased on $20-

000
, -

bonds.
President Tracey ot the National Republi-

can
¬

league has called a ppcc'nl meeting of
the league's cu-cullvo cnmnilllee , represent-
ing

¬

nil the stnlcH and tcrrllorlex , to meet at
the Arlington hotel , Washington , D , C. , Mon ¬

day. April :a
The union carpenters of Indlanapnllx-

stntck > esterday. The union IH composed of
1,200 moil , and one-half Ihls nnmticr have
slopped work. The men urn rceelx'liig 2C
cents itn hour and demand 'M cents and an-
clghtlionr day-

.iUoveinor
.

: John Kvann of Colorado , ap-
pointed

¬

Uuu-inor by Llnuiln In isfij , fur
} cars a piomlnent nillroad nun nnd known
all the country us H big Methiidlst ,

writts I'athollo Archbishop Iiel.ind u cordial
letter of lliinikH for his patilotle address to
the Loyal legion In New Yoik City.

1'01 HUM.

Walter Wcllman , thf American who Is to
lead un Arctlo exploilng expedition , will
today sail Iroin HoUerdiini fur lleigun ,

Norway.
King Humbert of Italy , accompanied by

his suite , among whom wax Slg. IIONull ,

minister of commerce , started > esterd.iy lur
Venice , where hu will meet liinpcror-
Wllllum. .

The election to 111)) the In the
KngllHh HOIIHO of Commons caused by the
retirement of John W. Phillips ( liberal ) ,

member for mld-LanurkHhltc , reunited In the
return of Mr. Cnldwull , tinllbural Candi-
da

¬

It .

Ilmperor William and bin nulto jcntcrd.iy
boarded the yacht ChristJ-1 ut
and stinted on a criilMHv will Hi si cull
Ht Polu , near thu southern extremity of the
peiilimilla o ( Austria und thun will procied-
to Venice .

THE ALOE & ffll'OLD' CO ,

1408 Farnam Street.
Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Cured-
Satisfaction e-uarantestl.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOlHOTPLD CO.-

140S

.
FAKNM fST , Opposite Paxton Hotel

llc l Shoe soli ! nt the pric-

e.S5
.

, $4 & S3.SO Dross Shoo
lupul LU lpm work , instlnjr from $6 to $ S-

.S3.5O
.

Police Shoo , 3 Soles
Best Walkbid | i ! vqr m ul-

c.S2.5O
.

' and $2 Shoes ,
Uiiiqu died :it the pric-

e.Boys'
.

$2 & SI.75 School Shoes ,
Are the llcst for Servi-

ce.Ladies'
.

$3 , 2.GO , $2 , $1.75l-
lest DoiiRoln , Stjllnh , IVrfect Fitting

ami ht'rvkriible. llest In the vrorld. All
Stjlex. InxUt upon IiuIIIR I , . DoiiRlan-
MhocH. . Niiiiin mill prlf o Htnmpeil on bet ¬

tom. W. JL. DOlHijuAS , JlrotUtuu. Miua-

.Ignntz
.

Newman , 420 S. 13th-
.Ellas

.
Svonaon , 1519 N 24th.-

A.

.
. W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 16th.-

C.
.

. J. Cnrlson. 1218 N. 24th.-
W.

.
. W. Fisher , 2925 Loavonworrh ,

F. A. Creasy , So. O-
maha.iPaffifal

.

McPHERSON & RAIN , Props.-

Ofllcn

.

and urconliouses 121111 n. I'leren at. , thrci-
blocliH Iroiu east end of htivi'l e if Iliu. Telephone
' 'H. GroweiHmid lcileiHIn all kliiilno ( plantu-
BliruliH TI eel ib en , etc. UOMOH. Cut 1'lowcrn ant
I'loi.il Oesl iiH shipped to all p.utH of tlio country.

Mail and Telegraph Orders Promptly Fill-

edNEV4,

LIFE'D-
r.. E. C. West's Nerve nnd Drain Treatment

r < Bold umloriioiltlvo written guarantee , bynuthor-
Ued

-
HKonli only , to euro Weak Memory ; Loan of

Drain nud Korvu 1'owor ; IoBt Manhood ; Qulrknom ;
Night Ix * si ; : Dreuinn ; Iju'k ot Ounnilunce ;
N ( rvonintbe ; Lneiltudo ; nil Drtdnfi ; LOBS of 1'oner
lit tliH ( lenerntho Orgnni In elllnr tei , ouu J by-
ovfrxiurtlon ; Youthful I'rrors , or Kiccfinlvii Ueoot-
Tntmcco. . Opium or l.lriunr. which poou lead to-
M leu r'onHumpllnn , lunnnlty und Denth. lly mail ,

fl aboi ; flfort-M wllli written aiiurnntra to euro or
refund momWI T'H OOIIOIJ H VUUP. A curtain
rurn fur . , ARlhnm , DnmchHIs , Croup ,
AMionplntf COUK ! ' , Koru 'Ihnmt. I'loaDAiit to take.-
Hiiudl

.
Him illMUDlliiund ; oliKGUo. Sim. nowSflc , ! old

11 flze.uowBOo. dUAltANTUaUsuodouly by

For tale liy Goodman Drug Co. , Omaha-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP.
Funeral Director &Embalmer-

UN. . Miiln 8t. , Coiiudl UlulTH-

.K.sld.mcn

.

AND 1EKUANKHTl.y
Norvuu > litiilllijr , l -

VIlHllly , .intuitl , . Atrulilnr ,
I'll ) liaf Wraknex , otc. . by IS'I-
IAI'O. . Ilii Hindoo Itemrd-
r.trlllrnaituruiilrnnriurr. . tioll

liy Klllin .V Uu , L'ur nth .V l "iifln hl nnd J
Fulkri Cu , Cor lltli A lluiiKlni ht .OMAHA

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

CO } OU KNOW THAT DAY & IIKSS HAVH-
roino choice liar tain 3 In dull anJ
land ncui thin city-

itiMOViu; : , cisapooi.s: , VAUI.IB.clilmiicja LlcuiifJ. IM llurko, ut '
fcioctiy. MO lituacmay.-

AIISTIIALTH

.

AND I.OANH. I AHM A.NU
oily | ropiily liouclit and told. 1'uiey A
Thorn m. Coum.ll Jiluff *

VOUNd I.AUY HTUNOairAHinir ANUTYI'TS-
nrltci ilcKlr H idtuatlun , Imu hud < ; orleii.u la
ImuKklictiiliiK "I o , I , , m iufuimi.s AJilrcul
N i . llrr, ( ' . ..1111111 UlufTn-

.Aia

.

; . itHT , roil m iiiAr-
ut Ktoik , aUjiil 3 iiillfB north nf tuwn , Callli-
H 70 ID II 00 , horxin H W lo 17 W , fnr Brnaon,
April l. to (jiiuber 15. ( loud man In chuiii *
of Ktuck , iilfiil > gnKB , nail anil uatcr Ol
Kill lent In f'i man ullli il.nUOO ) OHiillal to-
liivvHl In dairy , IIOK un t i.oidiry biisliiimn , toot
6nioni IHIUPO unit nil IU , H 1. 1' ,
JiidKun , v"j Ctli u Mil no uf UJl llro.ijrtuy , C'ouu ,
ell IlluffH-

.HAI.AUY

.

OU I'UMMIHHION TO Till : IIHllI'l-
KciitUintin , r lu'ly.' Call at mmII ! i it, MJ-

Cu. . , M Main illiet , Cuutitll IJIuffa.


